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Infrared spectroscopy  and thermal effusion have been used to study the nature of the silicon- 
hydrogen bond in sputtered a&H  alloys. The samples  were prepared  by reactive 
sputtering under different deposition conditions to produce varying hydrogen contents. The 
Fourier transform infrared spectra have been  analyzed using the simplex algorithm to 
deconvolute the component peaks. This technique has been applied separately  to both the 
stretching- and bending-mode  regions of the infrared absorption spectra. Studies  have 
been made of the effects  of annealing on both the infrared and the thermal evolution spectra 
of hydrogen. The results indicate a redistribution and transformation of different 
bonding configurations due to annealing. A  comparative study is presented  of the thermal- 
effusion spectra for partial and total degassing  with  the infrared spectra taken before 
and after each phase  of degassing. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The role of hydrogen in hydrogenated  amorphous sil- 
icon  (a-Si:H)  has been extensively studied over the last 
10-15 yearsId  It  is believed that the quality of an a-Si:H 
alloy is closely related to its hydrogen content and to the 
nature of the silicon-hydrogen bonds. For these  reasons  we 
have characterized  our samples  by: (i)  infrared vibrational 
spectroscopy to  provide  information  about the  bonding 
configuration and the total hydrogen content and (ii)  ther- 
mal evolution (TE)  spectroscopy  to investigate  the atomic 
distribution of hydrogen in the amorphous  silicon network 
and the mechanism of its release. 
a-Si:H films often contain a significant amount of un- 
intentionally  incorporated impurities  such as oxygen, ni- 
trogen, etc. Such impurities,  when present even in  small 
concentration,  can  significantly  influence  the  optoelec- 
tronic properties of a-Si:H films. For example,  Tsai, Stutz- 
mann, and Jackson7  have shown that in a-Si:H films, the 
light-induced spin density is influenced by the presence  of 
oxygen and nitrogen  with  concentrations exceeding the 
values of 0.2 and 0.02 at. %  respectively. Carlson et aL8 
have also observed some light-induced changes  in” the ir 
absorption spectra associated  with  the presence  of oxygen 
in  the a-Si:H films. Street9  has shown that  thermally  in- 
duced changes  in  the density of states, the light-induced 
changes  known as the Staebler-Wronski effect,”  and some 
other  reversible metastable changes occuring  in  a-Si:H 
films have common origin. Hence,  it was felt worthwhile to 
study the effect of annealing on the ir  and TE spectra for 
a-Si:H films slightly contaminated with  oxygen and nitro- 
gen. 
In  the production  of  solar cells and in  many other 
applications, the a-Si:H thin  film  forms only  part of  the 
device and is likely to undergo  further heat treatment and/ 
or deposition. In  subsequent  use, solar cells in  particular 
may be subjected  to radiation and temperature  cycling over 
a wide range of  temperatures. Hence it  is necessary  to 
investigate the changes  that may occur during such treat- 
ments.  In  the  present work  we  have investigated the 
changes  that occur in the infrared absorption and thermal- 
effusion (TE)  spectra due to  annealing at  temperatures 
ranging  from  -  250-450 “C!. Although  sputtered a-Si:H 
films do not produce good solar cells, we have studied such 
samples  for the following reasons.  The ir absorption spec- 
tra of samples  produced by reactive sputtering2’3  and glow 
discharge decomposition of SiH41*P12  show essentially the 
same  features.  The reactive sputter deposition method has 
the advantage  that the hydrogen content of the films can be 
independently  controlled by adjusting the hydrogen partial 
pressure  in the discharge.  An  understanding of the struc- 
ture and properties may indicate why sputtered a-Si:H is 
not a very good photovoltaic material. 
Fritsche13 and Beyer and Wagner’  found,  for  their 
samples  prepared  by glow discharge (GD),  that hydrogen 
evolution takes place mainly  at two  temperatures: -400 
and 600  “C. However, Biegelsen  et  aLI4  claim  that  they 
have  found an intermediate peak as well for their GD sam- 
ples. On the other hand, a variety of TE spectra  have been 
reported for samples  prepared  by reactive rf sputtering.  ‘~5 
There have been some studies of a-Si:H using both ir 
absorption and TE,114*1G’8  but  a comprehensive  study to 
investigate the effects of annealing on the corresponding 
spectra  of a-Si:H films with trace contamination by oxygen 
and/or  nitrogen has not previously been  reported. 
II.  EXPERIMENT 
The  sample preparation  and  characterization  tech- 
niques used  in this study have been  described  previously.‘g 
The Fourier transform infrared  (STIR)  spectra have 
been analyzed following  the use of  a computer program 
based on the simplex algorithm  for  the deconvolution of 
the component peaks.  This technique  has been  applied sep- 
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the ir absorption spectra to decompose  each  region into its 
component peaks. The stretching band has been deconvo- 
luted into  two  Gaussians  with  centers at 2000 and 2090 
- ‘. Whereas,  the bending band has been deconvoluted 
20  four component peaks with  centers at 790, 845, 890, 
and either 940 or  980 cm -  ’  depending on  the  type of 
impurities present in the sample under consideration. 
Our samples  ranged from those with no detectable  im- 
purities, to some  contaminated with oxygen, with nitrogen, 
or both. A small leak in the system provided the source of 
the gases  and the proportion  of each gas in  the film  de- 
pends on the deposition conditions. 
The integrated intensity under a particular peak, in the 
ir  absorption spectrum, was deduced using the following 
formula?’ 
s  a(w) 
Iij=  -  dw, 
wo  (1) 
where Iii  a, w, and w. are the integrated absorption, the 
absorption coefficient, the  wave number,  and  the  peak 
wave number, respectively. We have used i =  H, N, or 0 
for  hydrogen,  nitrogen,  and  oxygen,  respectively, and 
j  =  W, B,  and S for  the wagging, bending, and stretching 
modes of vibration,  respectively. The hydrogen, nitrogen, 
and oxygen concentrations were deduced using the equa- 
tion 
Ci=  Aiilii,  (2) 
where C is the concentration, A is the proportionality  con- 
stant, and I  is the integrated intensity defined by Eq. [ 1). 
We have  used  AHW =  (1.6 X  10” cm  -“)  (Ref. 20) for the 
Si-H  wagging mode at  650 cm-- ‘,  Aos  =  (2.8  X  10” 
cm - 2)3P17P21  for  the  Si-0  stretching  modes,  and 
ANS =  (2.9 x  1018  cm - 2)22  for the Si-N stretching modes. 
The oscillator strength for  the Si-H stretching mode 
IHs  was calculated using the formula2’ 
IYHS=37.6(IHS/IHW) cm2/mmol,  (3) 
where IHs  and Inw  are the integrated intensities of  the 
stretching and wagging bands, defined by Eq. ( 1  ), respec- 
tively. 
Ill.  RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSIONS: 
A.  Infrared  absorption  spectra  of  as-deposited 
samples 
The ir  absorption spectrum for  a typical sputtered a- 
Si:H film has been  shown and its hydrogen-related  features 
have been described  elsewhere.lg  For the slightly contam- 
inated samples,  the oxygen- and nitrogen-related features 
are described  briefly in the following sections. 
B.  Infrared  absorption  spectra  of  annealed  samples 
1. High-temperature  annealing  (TB )  300  ‘6) 
Figures 1  (a),  1  (b),  and 1  (c)  show the ir  spectra for 
the  Si-H  wagging,  bending,  and  stretching  vibration 
modes,  respectively, for  a sample containing -23.8  at. % 
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FIG.  1. Infrared absorption spectra for an a-Si:H film:  (a)  wagging mode, 
(b)  bending mode and  (c)  stretching mode. In  each mode - - -: as de- 
posited; ------:  T,  =  -300°c;  --:  T,  =  -350°C;  -.-.-:  T,  x 
.- 450 “C. 
hydrogen, -  1.8 at. % oxygen, and -  0.3 at. %  nitrogen. 
The figures include the spectra for as-deposited  a-Si:H and 
the effects of annealing for  1 h at each of three different 
temperatures: -  300, 350, and 450 “C, respectively  in H2 at 
atmospheric pressure.  Table I  summarizes the results ob- 
tained after deconvolution of the ir absorption spectra into 
component peaks. The infrared vibrational  frequencies  of 
a-Si:H, a-Si:X, and a-Si:(  H,X)  (X =  0,  N)3P21*23  are tabu- 
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Downloaded 26 Mar 2010 to 134.115.152.130. Redistribution subject to AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jspTABLE  1. Comparison  of the integrated intensities,  under hydrogen-, oxygen-,  and nitrogen-related  peaks,  for a slightly contaminated  a-Si:H film before 
and after annealing. 
Annealing 
temperature  ~~~('550)  4d79W  &,(845)  J,,(890)  Zo,(980)/10,(940)  Zos(1020)  ZHs(2000)  zHs(2090)  ~~~(2000)  rH.&@o) 
T, in %  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  ,(cm-‘1  (cm-‘)  (cm -‘)  (cm’/mmol)  (cm*/mmol) 
. . .  744  48.2  48.3  98.2  . . .  31.5  42.5  99.5  2.15  5.03 
310  919  65.2  42.6  104.5  138.0  . . .  45.0  122.8  1.84  5.02 
360  845  52.3  43.4  85.2  151.0  . . .  40.5  113.5  1.80  5.05 
450  541  43.9  52.5  10.5  202.0  . . .  10.5  22.2  0.73  1.54 
lated in Table II.  The different features observed,  as dis- 
cussed  in the text, are assigned  by comparison with  this 
table. 
The main features  for the as-deposited  sample  in the 
region 740-l 125  cm’-  I, assigned  by comparison  with Ta- 
ble II,  are shown in Fig. l(b)  (bottom curve) and com- 
prise the following. 
(i)  There  is  a  well-resolved doublet  at  845-890 
cm‘-’  indicating the preserlce  of polysilane (Si =  H2)n 
(ii)  A  broad peak centered at  -  1020 cm -  ’ can be 
seen,  indicating contamination with oxygen having a (Si/ 
H-Si02-0-Si02-H/Si)  configuration. 
(iii).  There  is  also a  distinct  shoulder  (at  -  800 
cm-‘)  on the lower-wave-number  side of the 845-cm  -  ’ 
peak.  This feature probably indicates  the presence  of nitro- 
gen  with the Si-N-Si configuration. It should be mentioned 
here  that this peak  appears  at y 790  cm - ’ for almost  all i>f 
our samples  contaminated  predominantly with nitrogen, in 
good agreement  with Lucovsky et aZ.23  The slightly higher 
wave number for  the peak in  Fig.  l(b)  is probably ac- 
counted for by the presence  of a larger amount of oxygen 
in this particular sample. 
It  can be seen  in Fig. 1 and Table I that after annealing 
the sample  at -  300  “C, all the hydrogen-related  features  in 
the infrared spectrum remain qualitatively the same but 
TABLE  II.  Infrared  vibrational  frequencies for  a-Si:H,  a-$:0,  and 
a-Si:(H,X)  (X =  0,  N).’ 
Mode (cm -I) 
Group  Stretch  Bend  Wag 
Si-H  2000  . . .  630-650 
Si=H,  2090  875  630-650 
(Si =  Hz)”  2090  890, 845  630-650 
Si-N-Si  790  200-300  -1. 
H-Si-N-Si  840  200-300  . . . 
(  Si-H)  (2060)b  (630) 
Si-0-Si  940  650  500 
H-Si-0-Si  980  630  500 
( Si-H)  (2090)  780’  (630) 
O-SiO,-OSiO,-0  1080  . . .  . . . 
SVH-SiOz-0-SiOz-H/Si  1030  . . .  . . . 
H-SiOz-Si 
(  Si-H)  (2190)  (850)  ... 
aAfter Lucovsky ef OZ.  (Refs. 2  1 and 23  ) and Freeman  and Paul (Ref. 3). 
bin the paired groups the bracketed  values  are due to the motion of the H 
atom and the unbracketed  values  are due to the motion of N or 0  atoms. 
‘Due to Si-H, Si-0-Si coupled vibration, and all other values  are due to 
decoupled  vibrations. 
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the integrated absorptions under all bands increase.  The 
nitrogen-related feature at  800 cm -  ’  also remains the 
same  but the oxygen-related  feature  at -  1020  cm - * shifts 
towards lower wave numbers forming a shoulder on the 
890-cm  -  ’ peak [Fig. 1  (b),  top curve]. From the increase 
in  the integrated absorptions under all  the Si-H related 
bands, we can infer  that  some of the ir  inactive and/or 
trapped  hydrogen  already  present  in the sample  becomes  ir 
active. Alternatively,  the  film  suface structure becomes 
rougher, thereby increasing the nonspecular  scattering,16 
or both. irhe shift  of the oxygen-related  peak at  -  1020 
cm-’  towards lower wave numbers probably indicates 
that  the  (  Si/H-SiOz-0-Si02-H/Si)  configuration trans- 
forms into a (H-Si-0-Si)  configuration.  The increase  in the 
absorption around 980 cm -  ’  with  increasing annealing 
temperature [see  Fig. 1  (b)]  may be due to the additional 
contamination by ambient oxygen. 
After  annealing  at 450  “C, the 890-cm  -  * peak is re- 
duced  due  to  the  evolution  of  hydrogen  from  the 
(Si =  H2) group [Fig. 1  (b),  Table I].  The integrated area 
of the 845icm  -  1  peak  increases  by over 20% as a result of 
its broadening (Table I)  indicating either or both of the 
following. 
(i)  Some  of  the other configurations of  silicon and 
oxygen  transform into the (H-SiO,-Si) configuration.  This 
is~  consistent  with  the report of Lucovsky et all1  that the 
Si-H bending  vibration of this type of configuration occurs 
at 845 cm-  ‘. 
(ii)  Some  of the (Si-N-Si) bonds transform into  (H- 
Si-N-Si) bonds; because,  from  Table I,  we see that  the 
increase in  I&  845)  is  accompanied  by  a  decrease  in 
I&790). 
After  partial degassing  r&2090)  is significantly re- 
duced while  lYHs(2000) remains unchanged (see Table 
III);  however, after  annealing at  T,  =  450  “C  both 
I’&2090)  and I-‘&2000)  decrease  dramatically  (indi- 
cating that the higher hydrides have greater contributions 
to the stretching band than to the wagging  band). In both 
cases,  it  is evident that a substantial amount of hydrogen 
evolves  due to the disruption of higher hydrides.  Hence,  we 
can infer that there is a dependency  of r&2090)  on the 
amount of higher hydrides present  in the sample.  The be- 
havior of l?&2000)  is rather complicated. However, we 
have  found  that  the  values of  both  r&2000)  and 
r&2090)  are also influenced  by the presence  of impuri- 
ties such as oxygen  and nitrogen.25 
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before and after degassing. 
Z&650)  Z&790)  2,,(845)  Z&890)  Z&980)  Z,,(1065)  Z,,(2000)  Z,,(2090)  rHs(2ooo)  I-&2090) 
Conditions  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-  ‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (cm-‘)  (  cm’/mmol )  ( cm’/mmol ) 
As deposited  917.5  **.  17.2  56.5  50.6  ...  34.0  101.5  1.39  4.16 
Partially 
degassed  765.5  ...  4.0  26.0  63.0  . . .  28.0  61.5  1.37  3.02 
Totally 
degas&  0.0  8.8  8.5  0.0  12.5  85.0  0.0  0.0  . . .  . . . 
2. Low-temperature  annealing  (TB < 250  “C) 
For a series  of a-Si:H samples  with  various levels of 
contamination  by  nitrogen  and/or  oxygen  having 
(Si-0-Si) configuration,  the important changes  occuring  in 
the ir absorption  spectra  after annealing  at -250  “C!  for  1 
h in hydrogen atmosphere  are as follows: (i)  the 2090- 
cm -  ’ band  shifts to lower wave  number  by -  5 cm - ‘; (ii) 
the  integrated  intensity  under  the  stretching  band 
[I&2000  +  2100)]  decreases  by  12%-16%;  (iii)  the 
integrated  intensities  under wagging  and bending  bands  are 
found to be reduced  by 9%-12%  and 25%-30%, respec- 
tively;  (iv)  for  the samples  contaminated  predominantly 
with nitrogen, we have found a partial transformation of 
the (Si-N-Si) group into the (H-Si-N-Si) group. 
C. Thermal  effusion  (TE)  spectra 
The TE spectra  for our unannealed  samples  depend  on 
the deposition  conditions and impurity  concentrations.  A 
careful examination  reveals  that they can be grouped  into 
two categories:  Category 1 is the uncontaminated  samples, 
the nitrogen-containing  samples,  and those containing ox- 
ygen having the (Si-0-Si)  configuration; category  2 is the 
samples  contaminated,  predominantly,  with oxygen  having 
a ( Si/H-SiOz-0-Si02-H/Si)  configuration. This grouping 
has  been  done  from comparisons  of TE spectra  for a series 
of samples  with their corresponding  ir spectra.  However,  in 
order to investigate  the effect of annealing  on TE spectra, 
one  sample  was  cut into halves  and then one  half was  used 
to obtain the TE spectrum, shown in Fig. 2(a),  without 
TEMPERANRE  (“C) 
FIG. 2. The TE spectra  for an n-Si:H film: (a) as  deposited;  (b) annealed 
at 280  “C for  1 h in vacuum. 
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annealing  (as deposited).  The other half was  first annealed 
in vacuum  at 280  “C!  for  1 h, then the TE spectrum  shown 
in Fig. 2(b)  was obtained. This sample is typical of the 
second category mentioned above. It  is clear from  Fig. 
2(a)  that, for the as-deposited  half, there are two peaks: 
one centered at  525  “C due to weakly bonded hydrogen 
(WBH)  and the other centered  at 710  “C! due to tightly 
bonded hydrogen (TBH).  A  comparison between Figs. 
2(a)  and 2(b)  reveals that  both  the  high-temperature 
(HT)  and the low-temperature  (LT)  peaks  are shifted to 
higher temperatures  by -  30 and 50 “C!,  respectively,  after 
annealing.  This happens,  probably, because  the evolution 
of hydrogen  is hindered  due to a layer of multioxide, cov- 
ering the entire surface,  formed as follows. During anneal- 
ing the WBH  residing on, or very close to,  the surface 
escapes  and the vacant sites,  are occupied  by oxygen  atoms 
from the ambient.  Alternatively, a rearrangement  of the 0 
atoms, present  in the sample  and residing on or near the 
surface, takes place, or both. The lower shift for the HT 
peak  is caused  by, at higher temperatures  during degassing, 
in-diffusion of  a significant proportion  of  oxygen atoms 
from the surface region into the bulk  leaving the former 
region  less  resistant  to hydrogen  escape.  It is also  seen  from 
this figure that the LT peak  sharpens  whereas  the HT peak 
broadens  as a result of annealing.  The former could mean 
that the weakly bonded  hydrogen (WBH)  situated in the 
bulk diffuses  to or near  the surface  whereas  the latter could 
mean  that the tightly bonded  hydrogen (TBH)  present  on 
or near  the surface  diffuse  in the bulk. Alternatively, it may 
mean that  some of  the higher hydrides transform into 
monohydrides,  or both. Further it  is evident from the fig- 
ure that the H stability, defined  as the starting temperature 
of hydrogen  evolution, increases  as a result of the anneal- 
ing. 
Figure 3 shows  the TE spectra of a sample:  3  (a)  for 
partial  degassing  by  heating from  room temperature to 
-500  “C and, after taking an ir  spectrum, 3(b)  total de- 
gassing  by heating  from room temperature  to -800  “C!.  In 
the first phase  of degassing  two peaks  are obvious,  one at 
325  “C!  and the other at  -450  “C. In  the second  phase  of 
degassing  there is a sharp peak at -  750  “C with a distinct 
shoulder,  on the lower-temperature  side, at -  650  “C. Fig- 
ure 4 shows  the ir spectra  obtained for the sample  as de- 
posited, after partial degassing  and after the final, degas- 
sing. From the almost complete  disappearance  of the 845- 
-  I peak and the partial diminution of the 890-cm  -  ’ 
izk  in the ir absorption  spectrum [Fig. 4(b)],  as a result 
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FIG.  3.  The  TE  spectra for  an  a-Si:H  film:  (a)  partially  degassed 
( T,,  =  500  ‘C);  (b) totally degas&  ( T,,,,, =  800 “C!)  . 
of the first phask of degassing,  we infer that hydrogen ev- 
olution,  takes  place  due  to  the  total  disruption  of 
(Si 7  H2),t  bonds  and  partial  disruption  of  (Si =  Hz) 
bonds-~  We also infer  that  the  325  “C peak is  related to 
(Si =  Hzjn bonds and the 450 “C peak is probably related 
to  (Si =  Hz)  bonds. The shoulder at -  650  “C is probably 
due to the evolution of k  from  the remaining (Si =  Hz) 
box&  and/or  (H-Si-N-Si)  bonbs and the peak at 750 “C is 
probably due to  (StH)  bonds. Another interesting feature 
of these curves is that hydrogen starts evolving in the sec- 
ond phase  of degassing  at approximately the highest tem- 
perature for  the  first  phase of  degassing.  This  probably 
indicates that the weakly bonded  hydrogen (WBH)  can be 
driven off  without  affedting the tightly  bonded hydrogen 
(TBH)  contained in the sample. These results are consis- 
tent with  those obtained by Oguz et  aLz4 
From  the analysis of  the ir  and TE  results we have 
found that  for  the samples  in  category 1, defined earlier, 
hydrogen starts evolving at abotit 200 “C (a typical exam- 
ple of a TE spectrum iS shown in Fig. 3). The evolution of 
hydrogen from  this  type of  sample at  low  temperatures 
( < 300  “C)  occurs  probably  due  to  fhe  disruption  of 
(Si =  Hz)  and (Si =  Hz) n bonds residing on and/or  near 
the surface. Whereas, for  the second category of sample, 
hydrogen  staris  evolving  at  a  higher  temperature 
(.LZ  350 “C)  (as is evident from  Figs. 1 and 2).  From  the 
higher H stability for this type of sample,  we can infer that 
the (Si-Si02-0-SiO*-Si) group (characteristic of such sam- 
ples)  reside on  and/or  near the  surface replacing the 
higher hydrides present in  the first  type. Hence it  seems 
that the presence  of a small amount of oxygen, having the 
( Si-SiOz-0-SiO+i)  configuration, on and/or near the sur- 
face of an a-Si:H film could improve its stability to thermal 
degradation.. The  transformation  of  the  (Si-SiOz-O- 
SiO,-Si)  group  into  the  (H-Si-0-Si)  group  for 
T,  >  300 ‘C!, as discussed  earlier, probably takes place by 
diffusion of oxygen  from the surface  into the bulk. Hence it 
appears  that the additional contatiination  of a sample  with 
oxygen from  the ambient, for  T,  >  300  “C, takes place 
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FIG.  4. Effect of degassing  on infrared absorption spectra of an a-Si:H 
film:  (a)  wagging, (b)  bending, and (c)  stretching mode; (i)  as depos- 
ited,  (ii)  partially  degassed,  and (iii)  totally  degas&. 
through the formation of the ( Si-SiOTO-SiOz-Si)  group on 
the surface followed by its diffusion into the bulk. 
D.  Infrared  absorption  spectra  of  degassed  samples 
To examine  the effects  of degassing,  a sample (contain- 
ing  -29.5  at. %  hydrogen,  -2.9  at. 70  oxygen, and a 
trace of  nitrogen)  was taken and partially  degassed  by 
heating to  -500  “C. After  recording the ir  spectrum, the 
sample  was then completely degassed  by heating to 800  “C. 
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been discussed  in  the preceding subsection. The infrared 
spectra (separated into  the stretching-, the bending-, and 
the  wagging-mode regions)  of  the  original  unannealed 
sample  and the partially  and totally  outgassed  samples  are 
shown in Figs. 4(a),  4(b),  and 4(c),  respectively. 
The following qualitative features are assigned  by compar- 
ison with  Table II.  The  main  features observed for  the 
as-deposited  sample in the wave-number region 740-l 125 
cm-’  are: (i)  a doublet at 845-890 cm -  ’ indicating the 
presence  of polysilane (Si =  H2)n; (ii)  a broad absorption 
centered  at 980 cm -  ’ indicating the presence  of (H-SLO- 
Si) bonds; (iii)  a weak absorption at  -  775 cm - r due to 
Si-H,  Si-0-Si  coupled vibrations;  and  (iv)  a very  weak 
absorption at -  800 cm - * due to  (Si-N-Si)  bonds. 
The following changes  were noticeable after partial degas- 
sing ( -  500  “C) . 
(i)  The low-wave-number component of  the doublet at 
845-890 cm -i  disappeared almost  completely and  the 
890-cm  - * peak was reduced remarkably. 
(ii)  The absorption of the 775-cm  -  1 peak was increased 
with  the 800-cm  -  ’ peak appearing as a shoulder of that. 
(iii)  A shoulder appeared  on the higher-wave-number  side 
of  the 980-cm  - ’  peak. Oxygen contamination does not 
appear  to be significant. The weak hydrogen bonds seem  to 
be absorbed  into an expanded  Si-Si lattice. 
The following important  changes  occurred after total  de- 
gassing. 
(i)  A very strong absorption occurs at 1065  cm - * proba- 
bly due to the stretching vibration of Si-0-Si bonds in an a- 
SiOZ  network and a distinct peak appears  at 940 cm - ’ due 
to Si-0-Si stretching vibration in the a-Si:O network. From 
Table III,  we see  that the integrated strength of the latter 
mode decreases  with  the  formation  of  the  former  one. 
Hence,  we conclude that a transformation takes place from 
Si-0-Si into  the 0-SiOZ-0-SiOZ-0 group at elevated tem- 
peratures (500 < T < 800  “C)  during degassing.  It  appears 
that the 0  atom in the former group becomes  highly mo- 
bile at elevated temperatures while those of the latter  re- 
main quite stable. Further,  it can be shown from Table III 
and using Eq.  (2),  that  the concentration of oxygen Co 
increases  from  -3.6  to 5.5 at. %  while that of hydrogen 
Cn decreases  from  -  24.5 to 0.0 at. %. Hence, a vast ma- 
jority  of  the  tightly  bonded hydrogen evolves from  the 
sample leaving behind dangling bonds and/or  with  Si-Si 
reconstruction. Only  a small proportion  of the H  atoms, 
originally present, could be replaced by 0  atoms. The ex- 
cess contamination with  oxygen occurs during  degassing 
from  the ambient and/or  after degassing  from  the atmo- 
sphere. The  latter  is likely  to  be dominant  because the 
degassing  experiment was done in a vacuum system  with a 
base  pressure of  -  10  - 9 Torr  and then the sample was 
taken out of the system for making the infrared measure- 
ment. It  is apparent that after heat treatment the surface 
becomes  more reactive to oxygen atoms. 
(ii)  Increased absorptions occur at  both  800- and 850- 
cm-’  peaks. The first  probably indicates slight contami- 
nation with ambient nitrogen and/or the transformation of 
(H-Si-N-Si)  into  (Si-N-Si)  groups. The second indicates 
the formation  of H-SiO;?-Si  bonds and/or  the crystalliza- 
tion  of  a-Si with  the  formation  of  crystalline  (Si-N-Si) 
which vibrates at about 840 cm - i. If  it is due to the for- 
mation  of  the  (H-SiOz-Si) group, we can infer  that  the 
hydrogen atom attached to such a bonding configuration 
remains stable up to a very high temperature. 
The results obtained after deconvolution into  component 
peaks  of the ir absorption spectra are summarized  in Table 
III. 
On the basis  of these  results and a careful inspection of the 
TE spectra shown in Fig. 3, we conclude the following. 
First, the (Si =  H2)n bonds make little  or no contribution 
to IHw(650)  because,  from  Fig. 3 and Table III,  we see 
that  after partial  degassing  I&650)  changes  much less 
relative to the changes  of all other H-related parameters.  It 
should be mentioned here that as a result of partial degas- 
sing,  hydrogen  evolves due  to  complete disruption  of 
(Si =  H,),  bonds and  partial  disruption  of  (Si =  H,) 
bonds, discussed  earlier, and the latter probably accounts 
for the overall change  in lnw(  650). We come to this con- 
clusion  because  we  have  found  that  the  isolated 
(Si =  HZ) bonds have strong contributions  to both  650- 
and 2090-cm  - * peaks.” 
Second, there  is  a  third  type  of  bonding  configuration 
(which  could  be Si =  H3)  contributing  to  the  845-890- 
cm-’  doublet, because  Fig. 3(a)  clearly shows two  dis- 
tinct  peaks although Fig. 4(b)  (middle)  shows the exist- 
ence of an 890~cm  -  * peak. 
Finally,  as is evident from  Fig. 4 (c) , a substantial change 
is observed  due to partial degassing  in the composite Si-H 
stretching band which appears  in the 1900-2200-cm  - 1  re- 
gion. It  is seen  from Table III  that the integrated intensity 
of  the  2000-cm  - ’  mode,  1t&2000),  decreases by 
-  17.5%,  whereas,  that  of  the  2090-cm- *  mode, 
I&  2090)) decreases  by -  39.5%. From such decreases  of 
both 1ns(2000) and Ius(2090),  we infer that: (i)  some  of 
the higher hydride group(s)  [ (Si =  H2)n and/or  Si =  H3] 
contribute(s)  to both the stretching bands; and (ii)  such 
group(s)  make(s)  (a)  greater contribution  to the 2090- 
cm - ’ than to the 2000-cm  -  t mode. 
IV.  CONCLUSIONS 
Through  infrared  spectroscopy and thermal-effusion 
techniques we have found that the Si-H wagging mode at 
650 cm - ’  is not a result of equal contributions from  all 
types of silicon-hydrogen bonds. It  appears  that there are 
two types of weakly bonded higher hydrides. Annealing of 
the a-Si:H and slightly contaminated (with  oxygen  and/or 
nitrogen) films can produce substantial changes  in the hy- 
drogen and oxygen and/or  nitrogen incorporation. Due to 
annealing, a restructuring of the a-Si  network takes place 
with  the transformation of  ( SVH-SiOz-0-SiOZ-H/Si)  and 
(Si-N-Si)  groups into  (Si-0-Si)  and (H-Si-N-Si)  groups, 
respectively. The  low-temperature annealing appears.  to 
cause  an in-diffusion of TBH and an out-diffusion of WBH 
and/or  a partial transformation of WBH  into TBH. 
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